
Monday June 11 2018 

Belle Plaine Community Center 

07:00 pm 

At 7:00 pm Alvin Bartz called to order the June 2018 monthly board meeting, 
present for roll call was Harold Polzin, Dennis Thornton and Kay Kristof Treasurer, 
and Kristine Vomastic Clerk. 

 27 Citizens Present 

PUBLIC COMMENTS: 

Scott Nordin presented preliminary plans for the fire station’s 16 x 45 addition. 
After some discussion, there are some changes he needs to make. He will come 
up with a final plan, present it again and then we will start the bidding process. 

Glen McMahon asked the board if it is possible to bring back fireworks on the 
Cloverleaf Lakes, he stated they would hire a professional organization to do this, 
not volunteers. Alvin Bartz said that this is not a town function and the town is 
not responsible. It was stated that the cost for putting on a fireworks show runs 
about 15 to 20 thousand dollars. 

Steve Joosten asked if they would hire someone to do the fireworks would the 
town be ok. It was stated that the town would not oppose it. Dennis Thornton 
said that the lake Association is also not involved with the fireworks. 

Scott Monroe asked if we could get a culvert put in between Pine and Grass Lake 
to promote walleye spawning. Tom Weniger stated that the DNR would have 
given the permit to do this is the past however Mr. Green had turned it down. 

Dick Thurow said the water flow through the culvert needs to be fast enough for 
the walleye to spawn. Dennis Thornton mentioned that the Sportsman’s Club may 
have checked into this already. Alvin said that if the DNR would approve this there 
is not a problem in putting the culvert in. 

CLERKS REPORT 

Kris Vomastic Clerk read the minutes from the May 14, 2018 meeting. Dennis 
Thornton made a motion to approve the minutes, seconded by Harold Polzin, all 
in favor none opposed, motion carried. 



AGENDA  

Alvin Bartz went over the job duties of the Clerk and the Treasurer. We will do job 
reviews in July. 

Kay Kristof presented the updated annual report for 2017. 

Alcoholic Beverage Licenses were gone over and approved. A motion was made 
by Dennis Thornton to approve the licenses, seconded by Harold Polzin, all in 
favor, none opposed, motion carried. 

Operator license requests for Sally Otis and Sandra Swetlik were reviewed. A 
motion was made by Harold Polzin to approve the licenses, seconded by Dennis 
Thornton, all in favor, none opposed, motion carried. 

The town and the Sanitary District will each donate $1000.00 if the broadband 
grant is approved. A letter needs to be sent to Mark Dodge from Bertram 
Communications letting them know we are interested in improving the internet 
reception in our town and the surrounding areas. Dennis Thornton will help the 
Clerk with the letter. 

 CHAIRMAN’S REPORT 

Alvin Bartz stated that Rocky Ridge road will not be redone; it appears to be in 
good shape. 

Sue Kluge will be renting the town hall for a book fair on June 18.  

We will need to find out how many trailers we have in the mobile home parks, a 
$7.00 fee per trailer per month will be charged for garbage pickup starting in 
2019. 

We will be discussing the mobile home parks license fees at the next meeting. 

 

SUPERVISOR REPORT 

Dennis Thornton said that he and Carol Wegner retired from the CLPA board. 
Harold Polzin offered to pick up the boat launch money daily until someone else is 
found to do it .Dennis is working on the town newsletter summer edition. 

 



TREASURER’S REPORT 

Kay Kristof gave the Treasurer’s report. A motion was made by Harold Polzin to 
accept the report as presented. Seconded by Dennis Thornton, all three in favor, 
none opposed, motion carried. 

A motion was made by Harold Polzin to adjourn, seconded by Dennis Thornton, all 
in favor none opposed, motion carried. 

Adjourned at 9:12 pm 

Kristine Vomastic Clerk 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 


